
PaperClip32 provides "The Universal Desktop" with the features and
capabilities to automate any organization’s manual document proce ssing
systems:

File room metaphor – drawers, folders, documents, pages for intuitive training.
File folder presentation with user defined tabs.
Pick List definable for quick indexing capture.
Scalable thumbnail viewing with document manipulation features.
E-mail integration with MS Exchange/Outlook.
Route folder, documents, pages and batches via MAPI compliant e-mail systems.
Automated batch capture options (Auto Imports, Translator, Toolkit).
Comprehensive security for all objects.
Distributed document storage options.
Automated archiving to optical (Plat inum Edition).
Multiple database support (Platinum Edition).
EDX compliant with seamless Integration with PaperClip Internet eXpress.
Multiple recipient addressing when integrated with PaperClip Internet eXpress.

Clipping provides a “no  programming” solution to legacy application integration.
PaperClip32’s unique Clipping capabil i ty seamlessly integrates with Windows
applications, Browser, Host systems (green screen) and DOS.  Clipping provides the
power and freedom to integrate core applications across the enterprise.  Optional
Integrator Toolkit for scripting or COM object programming.

Off the Shelf Integration provides “low risk” deployment to save time and money.
PaperClip32  is versatile:

Runs on common Windows infrastructures.
Certif ied with major market databases like Oracle and MS-SQL on scalable
hardware platforms.
Integrates with leading front-end capture vendors.
PaperClip32 is truly plug and play on any stage - out of the box.

Enhanced Query  allows users to quantify and qualify corporate "intellectual property".
Now users can search the entire Integrated Document Management solution for
specific queries:

 Perform field update batch operations.
 Execute queries from the Command line for integrating with Microsoft Task
scheduler.
 Perform multiple batch operations from the results of a query.
 Customize output for print of the query results.

Electronic Document  eXchange (EDX) standard provides the foundation for
electronic document commerce. Companies can now exchange electronic documents
in a many to many  trading partner relationship via “Selective Replication”.  Export  from
any  PaperClip32 system and replicate with indexes to any other PaperClip32 or third
party system through PaperClip's Internet eXpress document exchange service.

System Requirements
Server
Databases supported, Oracle &Microsoft SQL Server.
Protocols supported, Netbios, IPX/SPX, TCP/IP.
Workstation
Windows 2000, Windows 2003 and Windows XP Client.
Any IBM compatible Pentium. 32 Mb Ram.
VGA/SVGA  display.  Scanner (optional).
Storage Device - Magnetic, MO, WORM,
or third party that appears to PaperClip32
as a drive.  HP compatible printer.
Microsoft Exchange Outlook client (optional).
Contact PaperClip for compatible device list.

Integrated
Products:
DocRec
Worflow
WebServer
Auditing
BarCode
NOSS

Integrated
Services:
Internet eXpress
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